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Tug-of-war 
The annual Humernming tu~-a-l'ar "'as held o,er Hi2 Creek last Fri-
da) afternoon.\\ inners 'l'lerc Custer Hall, first place: and ~h'Grath Hall, 
second plact.•. 
Custer Hall float 
• c ..... . , . .... ~:1,., R -,,. 
Custer Hall "'as the first place "'inner in the fifth del·ade of the 
Homecoming Parade entilled "SeHnt:--fhe )ears of Education and Ser-
-,ice." Cu,;ter entered a float in memor~ of Fort Ha)s State students "'ho 
lost their li,es in World War II. 
> 
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Queen Cindy Shirack 
( ind~ "'hirarl.. ~olomon ~nior. • a, rro• nrd HnmtCominS? ()uttn al 
a prr-aamt ralh hida) afternoon al ~.t•i, Firld ,udium . ,hr rri2nrd 
o,rr ""ttl.rnd Homrcomlnfit aclhitit~. 
.. 
c:~ t·, ·- -" '11'>13dL•J 
. •h I ti-11 OR 1"11 ~Ori~ ... 
-i -i I °" l )4 •J I 7 'i fl. J ,._, 
Oktoberfest draws large crowd 
A large and colorful crowd, compos-
ed of people dressed in traditional Ger-
man costumes and many others wear-
ing typical l 970s-stylc western Kansas 
garb, milled about in Hays South Park 
last Saturday to observe and par-
ticipate in the city's sixth annual 
Oktoberfest. · 
The crowd's purpose at the German-
Russian cultural celebration was two· 
fold. They took close-up looks at 
several a!l!)ects of old European 
culture, and they had fun. 
Numerous demonstrations, display 
booths. American and German food, 
artwork, music, dancing and the ever-
present mug of beer were major attrac-
tions. 
And mid-morning clouds didn 't 
dampen spirits, either. Even prior to 
the sun\ lull appeara11~c. children ran 
through the area waving hall,• .lns, 
eating carameled apples and sometimes 
sporting small feathered caps . 
Popular demonstrations included 
danciug and goose plucking. 
Dancers Karei1 Keller and Chris 
Jensen, Hays, drew a deep shoulder to 
shoulder audience with their Polka ren-
ditions. 
And prior to the goose plucking 
demonstration, director Leona Pfeifer 
explained to younger watchers why 
geese are plucked in the first 
place-their feathers are used for 
winter quilt stuffing. 
Food was plentiful early in the day, 
though some booths ran out in mid-
afternoon. Menus included items with 
names such as spitzburben, bratwurst 
and herzen in addition to belier known 
edibles like bierocks. hot dogs and 
carameled apple-; . 
Soft drinks were sold and the beer 
taps flowed and flowed . 
Between demonstrations. on-lookers 
checked out many display booths . 
Some were from area communities. 
Others included Phi Omega Phi, the 
Ellis County Sheriff's Reserve, the 
Hays Art~ Council and the Fore Hay, 
State Chemistry Club. 
Winners of the annual Homecoming 
tug-o f-war 0\·er Big Creek were Custer 
Hall, first place: an'd :'l.1cGrath Hall. 
second place. 
Parad e entry awards, according to 
parade chairperson Mary Larsen, Hays 
were Sweepstakes Award, FHS 
Greeks; first decade, Block and Bridle 
Club, first place: Star Promenaders, 
second; and ~1ed icinc Lodge Cavalry, 
third. 
Second de1:adc " inncn were Fo n 
Hays Recreation A~~ociation. fiN; 
and William Picken in buggy, se1.:ond. 
There was no third place. 
Third decade winner~ were Half-
Century Club , firn, and Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, second . There wa<, no 
third place in that category. either. 
· In the fourth decade category, Wie~r 
Hall was the only wino.er , v. hi le Custer 
and ~1c~tindes Halls took firn and se-
cond place awards for the fi flh decade. 
Business and Profcs~ional Women. 
and Physical Education Club and 
Political Sciem:e Club to o k firq. ,e-
cond and th ird in dernde \e\cn . In-
dustr ial Arts and \lath Club, took fi rst 
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Court - rejects student -petition 
A petition to remove Cindy Shirack. 
Solomon senior. as a Homecoming 
Queen candidate was rejected by the 
Student-Faculty Court Thursday. 
In announcing the court' s decision, 
Chief Justice LeRoy Bashor. Hays 
senior, said. "Although questionable 
acts were committed by Cindy Shirack 
and her Election Committee. they 
violated no known rules for Home-
coming Queen elections . " 
The court also recommended that 
the Student Government Association 
(SGA) ·and the Alumni Association 
form a committee to establish 
guidelines by the end of the 1978 
spring semester for handling Home-
coming Queen campaigns and elec-
tions if this activity is to continue at 
Fort Hays State. 
The petition. filed by John Mark 
Mathews. Greensburg junior. "in 
representation of the interests of the 
student bodv." stated that th e 
"inalienable rfghts of the student body 
of FHS have been violated by Cindy 
Shirack and her Election Committee to 
the extent that only through her 
re moval from the Homecoming Queen 
election can equity be re-established to 
those whose right s have b een 
violated ." 
In his presentation to the court, 
Mathews cont e nded that Shiraclc, 
sponsored by Wiest Hall. and her 
Election Committee used "inequitable 
and improper means to solicit votes 
from the student body." 
Mathews said the use of m onetarv 
r ewards. intoxicatin g liquid s a nd 
providing transportation by her 
committee were "improper and 
immoral" ways to ga in votes for 
Shi rack. 
Bruce Hayden. Lamed sophomore 
and Wiest Hall S<Xial Committee 
chairman. answered Mathew·s char-
ge-. b y saying that "the allegations arc 
pett:,. \·indictive and unjust. " 
Wiest Hall A.-.sistant Head Residen t 
Dave Bos.-.cmcycr. Buhler graduate 
student. e,iplaincd that Wiest Hall 
Council decided to award S)S to the 
flnor'c, .,,K ial fund .,.,h,ch had the 
h1 g hc-.t \Oler turnout . "We didn ' t 
d 1rc,th- 1mpl\ the hu) mg of hee ; . · · 
he ,aid 
~1athcw<, cited <,tatc and nallonal 
la\l.., "'hKh proh1b1t an:,, interest group 
from tran<.ponin~ voter, to the p<1llc; . 
He ,aid that Shirack's E lection 
Committee tran~portcd \"0ters IO the 
poll-. in a truck on Sept . 2q and their 
cffon .,.,-a.-. aided b y a fire drill .,.,-hich 
cleared W1c<.t Hall . The truck . he -..aid. 
pulled up 1n front of Wiest Hall aft("r 
the drill had cau\cd all rc\ident.-. to go 
OIJt<;i dC . 
Hayden aq~ued that the tran\ · 
pnnat1on "-IC. non -part1un " We t()Ok 
an :,,·onc who ... -anted to ,·otc . N'~ardlc._, 
of .... hich hall the~- hved 1n ~o one ~.1, 
told ho'"' lo -.·otc and no ont" wa_,. tak!'n 
'"'ho didn "t de,;1re to ~o .. 
.. If anv pre,;<,ure oc-currt"d . .. Hndcn 
\aH1. " 1t ,.a, peer prc'i'iUN' and not 
comm,rrcc or council pre<;~Urt' · · 
~athcw-. ~Jilin hi,; prt'«-ntati.)n h, 
,av1njl . ·-rm not here through 
personal vendt"tU To my tqo .... ledgc. 
I've ne-.·c r met ~i\s Shinck and I hold 
no ,;J. fceJin~.-. to""'·ard Wie<;t Hall .·· 
He admitt("d that he had ~n ad:ed 
to C'\cort another c andidate . lea 
.-\nder~n . Kenc.in.gton \enior. at the 
cro .... ninJ;l activitie,;. . He uid he uted 
Anderson to find a new escort. but she 
7nsisted -that he go through with it . 
Hayden called the fact that Mathews 
was Anderson's escort an "important 
factor in the case." Hayden said, "His 
1Mathew's) loyalties are not with the 
student body but of a more personal 
nature:· 
Mathews repeatedly stated that 
campus elections must be conducted in 
the highest ideals established by 
s<Xiety. He said that the Homecoming 
election conditions violated both the 
student's Bill of Rights and the SGA 
Constitution. 
Hayden. told the court that he had 
signed affada..-its from residents in 
Wiest Hall who didn't vote for Shirack. 
He added that if Shirack was ruled 
ineligible then the entire election. both 
Student Senate and Homeco ming . 
should be declare d im·alid because 
more than one candidate received 
votes from Wiest Hall residents . 
The court's decision came after a 
40-minute deliberation. Mathews· an· 
nounced he would not appeal the 
decision and he held · ·no hard-feelings 
toward Shirack and her committee." 
Bossemeyer also pointed out that 
Wiest Hall had informed SGA that a 
candidate for senator living in Wiest 
Hall was collecting m·s from students 
who didn·t vote so he could distribute 
them to others who would hopefully 
vote for him. 
Bossemeyer said. "Reporting a 
possible election fraud doesn't seem 
like an action that a group (Shirack·s 
Election Committee) would do if thev 
themselves were attempting to c~)~-
duct illei!al procedures." 
T\.,o Wie~t Hall re,ident , . Dam:n 
Kenyon. Wellington fre~hm an. and 
Bill Wright, S.:ott City fre,hman. wert' 
(andidates for senator this fa ll. Boch 
denied ycsrc rda~ 1 hat the~ had ~ol-
lcctcd ID\. 
Kenyon -.aid. .. l d o n ·1 knO\\ 
anything abou1 it." Kenyon lo,1 hi.~ b id 
for a 1enate ~cat in cdu.:atio n . 
Wright. a soc ia l a nd heh a\ ioral 
scien~e seat v.innl:!r. admillcd he had 
knocked on door, to utgt' Wiest 
resi den ts to \ 0tc bu1 ,aid he didn't .:ol-
lcct any ID\ . \\" right addcJ that he 
urged resident~ to ,·otc in an effort to 
win the S35 ..:om rihu1ion Ill t11 , tl our ·, 
so..:ial fund. 
Hov. e\er. Jim -\ndcr , l,n. Ha\ , 
sophomore anJ a mcmher o t W ie, t 
Ha ll Counci l. ,aid h~· ..:o llc.:t cd 10·, 
from three fLll) tball rla:,t>r, . He ,aid he 
asked the per,ori- at the .:lc..:t1,1n buo th 
in the union if h~ ..:l1 1.1\d u,c the HJ' , tl' 
,ote and \\a, told n,, . 
"It ,,a, a m1 , und er - tan<l 1n~ ... 
Anderson ~aid . "I \,a, under the im -
pre,~ion t ha1 ..:0 \b.: 1i11g '.h.- ID', \\a , 
the corrl!'~t pro..:cdure . ·· 
Senate ratifies election procedure 
The ratification of the Homecoming 
election procedure and t he intro-
duction of four pieces of legislation 
highlighted action at the Student 
Senate meeting Thursday . 
The senate unanimously approved 
the application of the Homecoming 
e lection process. Administrative As-
sistant Rick Allton. Hays graduate 
student. reponcd that 824 valid ballots 
were cast during the two-day election . 
He added that on l:-,· one ballot was 
invalidated due to a s tude nt voting for 
more than one of the five candidates. 
One bill was approved: a resolution 
was introduced and tabled ; and a 
statute and a statute a mendment were 
int roduced and will be up for 
ratification this week . 
~cnatc 8111 IOI. o riginated h~ the 
,\pproprra t1on <, Committee . wa<, pJ-.,-
cd with 11nh Pnc nc_gati\t' -. ote. lhc 
brll appropr1a le'i Sl::-0 to the Campu., 
(ru-.ade for Chn,;t to help defray the 
rn<,t of brmi,?m~ illu ,;ioni-;t ,\ndre Kole 
to Fon Hav-. State on Oct . H . · 
The b ill pa<,<,cd despite th e 
ar,n!iun,cment ,,f Appropriations. 
Commi tt ee Chairman Clark. Hav. 
Scv.-ton 1un1or. that " 11 1, not 
necessarily normal procedure to pay 
this much of a speaker's price. " The 
5150 alJocation is approximately 
three-fourths of the cost of bringing 
Kole and his "World of lllusio n" to 
FHS. 
Resolution 303. which states that the 
~enate should support act ivities that 
are supporting the senate resolution to 
~-alidate ide ntifica tion cards. was 
introduced bv John Sheehan. Bosto n. 
Mass . senior: Sheehan moved that the 
resolution be considered emergency 
bu-.iness and voted on imm ediately. 
but his motinr. was defeated on the 
senate floor . 
In response to Sheehan's motio n . 
Brent Halderman. Long Island soph-
omore. said he opposed it because 
"emcr_gcncv husines<, is often m isu,ed 
tH people who mere ly want t o 
c , pediatc lq~islation ." He added that 
C \ en the pas<,agc of the resolution 
u.ouldn ·t e liminate the ncgati H· 
reaction<, of .,,udc nt<, tn the u,a~e of 
\·,1 lrdatcd 10·., for ac1ivitie" ,;uch a , 
f11(.1tb a ll J,?amc<. 
The rc,nlu110n will he hrou~ht to a 
\llll' thl<, WCl'k . 
Scnarc Statute I !Ott. which define, 
New campus doctor hired, 
starts office hours tomorrow 
Or Dornth, (o<h of Ha,, har. hce n 
hired a<, the- OC"'"' campuc; do, tor 
dft-c11,c thrc; "'<'Cl 
( '"h ,.. 111 hC"l,?ln .... ork toda ._. 11 h ,1 
hlc .. -.dmoh1k and .... ,11 <otan office hA11r,;, 
tomon-ov. 1r. the Stucknt Health OfficC' 
Hn h"u r<, "'ill he differC'nt than that of 
formC'r campuc; doctor. Ralph Bula 
( r)(h \I.JI! ll<- in th<' ,1ffin· from 1-.'\ p .m 
"' <'<' lda,,;, 
Rurh Jp,. 1n\t ru, 1or ,,f health . c,a1d 1f 
:hr ,,ffi,·C' h,,urc; did not ._.ork. 0 111 . thC' 
m,nn,nJl o(fi~r hour\ 'lloould he 
rc\umcd She- al,o 1nd1c atc.-d that 
t\t'rv thinR .-:nuld he.- availahle ac; 
ll<-forc Bula',; rctm:mcnt la:i.t Au~ust. 
.ind normal pr<'leedurec; "'ould ht-
n·-.umcd. 
Coch iv-e...., up rn Wec;t \ 'ir~ini.1 and 
.ltl<'nded Wcc;t V1r 1t 1nia l'nivcrc;1tv 
I 
hrforc complcttni,!. her doctoral cle'1.t<'<' 
at Oukr Cn1\·("r-.1t\ m Durham. C 
Her huc,t'lanc1. John (c><h. i.-. a Hav<. 
ph\,1nan . 
C,xh pral·twec1 11n11I hC'r fi~r nf 
three ,·hildrcn u.,1<, ~,rn . and -.he \a1c1 
n,,..., that !hr ,·oun~c<,t " a ,cn1or 1n 
h11;zh ,;,,h0<1l. ,he u.nuld rc,um<' formal 
pra,1 1cc 
I r<'.alh didn ' t 4urt prar trnnJ,? . .. <.hr 
,.l td · · 1 "'a, u.,,rk.1ng on a d1<'ntcle , ,f 
•hre<" · · 
C.)(h <.a id 1.hc ha<,n·t u..antcd .tn 
,iffic-c dO"- ntO"- n . and look.<, fof"'IA ard tn 
th<" campu, dn~·tnr po,;rt ron She <o.11d 
<.he ..,.-ould he.- a'-·2tl•h~ for cmerJlcn-
c1c, . ho .... e..-cr . ,f admittanf<" to a 
ho,;pital ,1,a-. nccc<,<,.tn . a c;tudcnt 
\lo·nuld ha~C' tn he admincd h..- anot her 
doctor \Ince ,he doc, not have- an 
nffict" dnwnto..,·n 
1r1itiatin.· and referendum and lisrs rhe 
procedures to carry them out. wa~ 
introduced and v. ill be brnught up for 
ra tification th is week . 
The statute <,tate'> that legislation 
can he initiated hy a pt?t it inn ,,f 10 per 
cent of the eligible Hiter.., ,1f the 
Student Governmen t A -;sLK iation 
(SG,\) membership and apprll\ a l -.. hall 
com,ist of a t\loo-third-; maj,lrit~ of thL' 
\'Oler\ . SGA membe rs a rc dc fin, . 'd a, 
all FHS student-. frnm u. hnm the SG:\ 
dcri"·es income through established 
cnll c ge pnlin . 
Th e statut e aho qa1e, that a 
referendum e lertion . ,hall he held 
when J petition hv \0.pcr lT Ol of thl' 
eli gihlc- \ Ptcr, ,,I th L· a,., ,1liat11, n 
memher,h1p 1, prL" -. cnt c d tn rhe 
<,enatt·. 
The ekclllln dat t·, f, ,r the, t· -. ;-it·, 1a \ 
cler1H1n, . a, clt'lincd h\ Statll t l' I \ Ot, . 
-.hall he c,,hedukd h\ 1ht· , cnatt· 
'-'lt hm three v.eL'k, Jftc r rhc rer 11 1,1n 1, 
pre ..,ent1·c1 tn 11 a ncl m ,I\ , " rcla nl e "11 h 
Fle l1 1nn , Statute -112 
.-\n amend m ent ",1.., mt r,,duu·cl r -. 
~kh.,..,l Brad ,. H,, ,..,1nct,,n :un11 ,r. t,, 
St.lllllt' -02 " hll h ,r., ft' , th.11 OP 
, p<·u,11 eln 111 ,n , an t,,, h1·id " 1t h1:i 
three v. t-ek, 11f .1 o!t'Ol'r.11 l'k, 11,•n T'hc 
,lmt.' n<lment " ill .11,., !">,· \ ,•1,·d ,, r. th 1, 
'-'Cd. 
In "I h 1' r b 11, 1 n 1·,,. II ,1 I ,It-rm .1 n 
,1nnnun, e,l th.i t .lt-.1n1·tt, [),HHl,, ,n 
Ha ,., fn·,hm,in . dP, lm,•tl h ,·r J.!l'nt·r .il 
'-.!'at "" tht' ,en,iu· 1>.1, 11l,, 1n \lo ,1.., .i 
""ntc -,n u. inncr 1.1o1th rhrn· , .,tc , in th,· 
,l'natc l'icd1nn, ,\ n .1pr-11ntm Pnt 1, , 
fi ll tht' ,a, .. n,, ... i11 h· m ,Hk ~. 
StudPnt R<'<h Pr<',1,knt \t.tn Tca<.ln 
l'hlll 1p<,t-,url,! ,cni, ,r 
-\ i ·, n 1\: ,11.f r.1 .1:.n \', :;, .,r , ,·r·, ·r a n,! 
S< ; .\ tr<".1,u r t'r . rpp, •r:r ,l :h .1 1 
\4 _·20 Q(l r('ma1n, 1n th e .tpp r,, 
pna11nn<. hud 2<'t aftrr :he \-1·1) IC: 
allC\\·attnn ro Ph, ~l u ,\ !ph .t fr .irrr:'llT \ 
I cR,• \ R.t , h, •r H.1,, "'~11·r .in,! 
'ituc1cnt f'a , 11 11 \ ( ,, ur. . ". :r ! :11 , 11, r 
,·,pla1nc1l the , ,>1ir1 , ,fr, : , i. •:-, :,· .111, ,v. 
( . .., ,1\. \',1 r ,\,·l \ , ,ii '~ •\., , (" !"' , ,•r 
remain .i, .l H ,, r.-it· . ,,r-,ni:? Qucrn 
t"ftntltditt•· 
Ra<,hnr .11,,, rrp, ,r:l','. 1!1 r : ,,un ·., 
1.u 1;u;zc.-<.t1on fnr SG-\ and rhr .\lumn, 
,\<.<,," ·1.11,on to form a , ,,mm11tct" t,, 
r,;tahh,h illlldrhnc, fN thr h.tn<lh nli( nf 
future Hnmcl',)min2 c\<'dt<)n" 
t 
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Bar patrons: Watch your step -. 
. 
A crackdown on-a Hays city ordinance 
has resulted in many arrests in the-past 
few ·w:e~ks for violations of drinking beer 
in· public, .littering. using profanity and 
transporti~g an open container. 
Ken Gottschalk. operatqr of the Home. 
said he allows only a ccnain number of 
people in the disco because of fire 
regulations and to avoid overcrowding. 
of city ordinc1nccs. but of a lack ot' 
common courtesy on the part of persons 
going to the bars. 
·-··, ·i~~~!:::~ . ;~-
' ·.- ',- 4 .,., I • ~•· • • • 
The · crackdown began in mid-Septem-
ber. and was prompted by · complaints 
from private citizens because of excessive 
littering . and vandalism. 
Many of the arrests have taken place 
outside of the Home, a popular disco on 
10th Street. An official from the Hays 
Police Department said the reason for 
mot:e problems occuring at the Home was 
because · people must wait in a tine 
oufside of the tavern before gaining 
admission. 
Subsequently. students and other 
customers wait in line to get in. and while 
doing so will bring their own beer and 
drink it in ·public hcfore being admitted 
inside. 
A story in last Friday's Wichita Eagle 
reported that about 90 arrests had been 
made in Hays and there were allegations 
of police brurnlity . So far there have 
evidently been no official rnmplaints 
tiled. 
The crux of the problem seems co be 
not one of police brutality or too stringent 
Va nd,.u Ii s rn ;111 d c xcess ivc Ii t tcri ng 
cannot be. excused even · if a person is 
intoxiratcd. Most of tl1e arres·ts ha\'e 
OCl'Ured at the Home·. and even while 
there is a tire hazard "'-'ith overcrowding 
inside. JJcrsons having to wait in line ttl\.. 
gain admittance need to remember thcv 
;re i11 publi<.:. • 
The Ha~·s Police Department will 
continue to patrol the areas around bars 
in the city. acrnrding to an official there; 
so until the \'andalism and littering stop. 
rnsttHnerrs at the Home and other bars 
\\'ill need ll1 -watch their step . 






puzzlement. The rumor was that the 
Electric Light Orchestra and 801. 
Skaggs were in town and would have a 
concert Sunday night. Like they say, 
rumors will be rumors . 
·-·~ .. "'::"': 
. .) 
tJ I"~ L t~ :i- 1·/~·R~u-5 
AFl'ER ALL THE DREARY weather 
last Wednesday, Thursday and early 
Friday morning, it seemed Home-
cotiling ·would be doomed with lousy 
weather. But Friday afternoon the sun 
came out and the weather cooperated 
to mate last weekend a pleasant one. 
Everyone involved with Home -
coming-its planning and those people 
taking time to build booths for 
Olctoberf~st. floats for the parade and 
other contributions-deserve a big 
thank you for a job well done. 
Thirteen 
.. .. ;, ,f,4, 
..;. . , ./ 
by G.-tRr HE,\'NERBERG 
'It was a dark and stormy night ... ' 
However, there is something to be 
said for the restroom facilities at the 
Oktoberfest celebration. They were 
downright gross. 
IN READING THE Washburn 
Review the other day. one of the 
highlights of the Washburn University 
Student Government meeting was the 
presentation of a cigarette lighter from 
one officer to another. Last Thursdav 
night at our own Student Senate 
meeting, Vice-President Jeff Seibel 
presented President Stan Teasley with 
a tootsie-pop saying, "It'll keep you 
busy/' . ,.. 
Need I say more? 
IT IS IMPOSSIBLE to avoid 
typographical errors in a newspap1:r 
because the people typing copy are 
only human. However, some errors are 
more glaring than others and should 
be caught and corrected. In last week ' s 
Homecoming edition. there was a 
major typo that wasn't caught in the 
union deficit story on the front page. 
To correct the record. the projected 
union budget story deficit according to 
Steve- Wood, union director. is 
S26. 787 . We are sorry for any 
misunderstanding that may have 
resulted because of a mistake on our 
part . 
DID ANYONE HAPPEN to notice 
the fountains in front of Picken Hall 
after the Homecoming edition ap-
peared? The fountains were. believe it 
or not. spraying water up into the sky 
at least three feet. That is a noticeable 
improvement over the previous limit of 
three inches . 
But the water only had four days to 
show what thev could cfo ... vest~rdav 
the fountains ~-ere emptied· for th~ 
winter . 
In case mu haven't noticed. one of 
my pet peeves is the improvement of 
those fountains. They could be an 
aesthetically beautiful asset to our 
campus. 
ENROLLMENT FOR this fall has 
broken the record set in 1969. This fall 
Fort Hays State has a total of 5.678 
students. which is 100 over the 1969 
record. lt seems so ironic that the 
projections last spring had FHS 
showing decreases in enrollment. 
RUMORS OF A CONCERT for last 
Sunday night sent students into total 
It was a dark and stormy night. The 
wind whistled and roared, grabbing 
gobbets of ·water out of the air and 
.slamming them against the unresisting 
earth . It was a time for all sane 
creatures to be holed up somewhere 
~afe and warm. 
Intrepid journalist that I am, I pull-
ed my raincoat closer about me, and 
trudged on through the ~torm. I knew l 
must be near the outskirts of Hays, but 
it was so dark I couldn't be sure . 
" Where,·· I thought, "oh, where is my 
destination?" 
r\ bolt of lightning re.,.ealed it to me. 
There it stood, in all its forbidding 
solitude, the infamous Raick Hall. I f 
only I could p lumb the dark secrets of 
that ancient limestone edifice, it would 
be the greatest story of my career. 
I took a deep breath . For ~oment, 
I dutched the crucifix which had been 
-----------------Play Review-----------------
~FantastiCkS' provides time to celebrate sensation 
There is something about live 
theater, an on-stage production of a 
musical that enthralls the public. "The 
Fantasticks" is no exception. The Fort 
Hays State Theater presentation 
totally enraptured the audience and 
gained total audience participation . 
This musical-drama-comedv, ,..-rit-
ten by Tom Jones and ·Harvey 
Schmidt, is the first theater presen-
tation of the 1977-78 season. It is a 
weD-prod1tced, well-directed play done 
coopetativefy by the FHS Drama 
Department and the .Music Depart-
ment. "The Fantasticks" is directed 
by Dr. Suzanne Trauth. associate 
profe"or of speech. with music 
- - - -- --- --- ·--- --- - -
-.a.!•tUllJ i..u,or 
direction by Patrick Goeser. associate 
professor of music . The set and 
costume designs were made by Sue· 
Christensen . assistant professor of 
speech; the choreography was ar-
ranged by Susan Carson. Mullinville 
senior; and the light designer was 
Jason Kenyon. Belleville junior. 
The characters include a boy. a girl. 
their fathers. a bandit. two aging 
actors and two mutes. Matt and Luisa 
are in love and wish to mart1'. but their 
fathers seem to object . A wa ll is built 
between the houses to keep the lovers 
apart . El Gallo. the bandit. enters the 
plot. hired to abduct Luisa and allow 
Man to sa .. ·e he r . 
Who hired him . you ask? We won ·~ 
.... .. 
tell. but Matt does save Luisa and they 
and their fathers live happily e \'e r 
after. 
Or do thev? The romance seems to 
be gone in the light of day and Matt 
lea..-es to sec the world. Luisa stays 
a nd their father._ , Hucklebee and 
Bcllom. begin their feud all over 
again. 
All is not los t thoug h. The play ends 
on a happy note, but to save the story 
for future audiences. this synopsis will 
go no further. 
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The cast may be small but it is 
excellent. Matt and Luisa (Vern 
Fryberger. Great Be nd senior. and 
Peggy Kincaid. Ellinwood senior) arc 
portrayed with a certain amount of 
innocence but change as they grow up. 
Both Fryberger and Kincaid have 
excell e nt .-.inging voices and they both 
look the parts . Opening night. Kincaid 
~c c me ri 10 he having some problems 
h1ttinR the high notes and Frybe rger 
had <,omc difficulty with body 
mo ,cmc nt«. . H<Jwe11cr. both use the ir 
~peaking voices as well as they use 
1hc1r <;ingin~ talents. and the fa cia l 
n:pre<,<:,ionc, ate almoc,t perfect . 
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· Fl Gallo. the ba ndit and narrator of 
the r,tnr. I Rand:-· Sanderc,fcld. Amana. 
111-....1 ,eniorl. iY> pla:-·ed with a Spanic,h 
<11~nil\ . a touc h of corned:-· and a da,;,h 
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ofromancc . Sandersfeld looks the part 
and one can find no fault in his 
singing. 
An occasionai word is sometimes 
lost . though. especially in the second 
act during a scene entitled "Round 
and Round . .. The fathers . Hucklebee 
and Bellomy (Mike Pearl. Hays 
graduate student, and Bill Doll. 
Goodland senior). add a certain d e gree 
of comedy with the frustrations of 
parents with a child who isn·t turning 
out the way their fathers thoug ht. 
Pearl and Doll a re excetlent in th e 
parts. They both sing well and portray 
the fathers with comedy and great 
fa cial e ,cprcssion s . 
Old Henry (Tim Counts . Hays 
'>ophomore) a nd Mortimer (Dave 
Clark. Oakley freshmanl nea rly steal 
th e ,how wh e never th ey appear . 
He nn· ic, an aging Shakespearean actor 
who can ' r qu ite remember all his lines . 
and ~fonime r is an English death 
\L'Cne actor . Count'> a nd Clark provide 
total laughter v.he n they appear. Even 
rh e it e ntra nce,;, arc hila rious. C1a rk has 
a n c , cc llC'nt ,en,e of comedy timing as 
r an he <,Cen in h i'> hi~ death scene (El 
Ga llo diC'<. a l.-.n ). Count\ gives the 
nrC'lknt p<·,nr:i\'al of a n ancient actnr 
dn-...n on hi<. luck . 
The la<,t t~·o ca '>I m embe rs a re th e 
t-...o mute ., (,\nj,!ie Patterso n. R01cl 
fr e ,hman . a nct Oa,·e Atc hison. Ha v,;, 
<,nphomorc) . Thev arc the v·isuali1atio n 
of the mne r c,el\c<; of ~1att and Lui'>a . 
Pattcr,.,in and Atch1,on i;?iH' th e mute,;, 
1hr qui r t <,1~nificanr·e a nd the ~racdul. 
nuul m,1\ementc, the, nc<'d 
One would he tc rrihk ne~hw c nt 1f 
1hr m1·nt1nn of thr m11c,1nanr, ,.. a-. 
11m1tt e<1 Brett '.',.fu<,c,rr . Ph1lhp c,h11r 2 
<.cn1Pr . and Kerth ~iallo rv . Sh awnre 
'-1 1-.c,1 nn ,11phomnre . provide t h e 
m11,1, al .1.-,·,)mpan1mrn1 The mu<.1 c 1,;, 
11nohtru\1" e. hut h,~hlv nC('t'<;<iar. tn 
thf' n nu. nf !hr pla ...-
' Thr Fant.l<itKh" ,., an rtct'lknt 
pla, tn <,<;>e . The Drama anrl Mu-...,. 
De partmrnt.-. havr do ne .in ctcC'llt'nt 
1nh and thr , .i,1 1 .. tetc u<it' the punl 
lant,hllC ·The Fantastick'> . . pro1,1dcs 
the audie nce with tu.·o full ho ur<, to 
'"n •l<-hrate <,t' n<ia!lnn · · The portra, a l<. 
arc t-c he"·.ahk a nd the m11-.1c ,., almo c,t 
perfect 
-· Jun Trllrr 
Leader-----------==~-, 
Earnestly 
Speaking by DA J 'ID ER.\'ST..,,,. c 
pressed into my hands by one of the 
good \'illager, of Hays when he had 
learned of my purpose. Then I broke 
into a mad run toward that brooding 
pile of masonry. hoping to reach it 
before my courage failed me. 
The wind howled more savagely and 
bit into my bones as I ran . Just as 1 was 
approaching the front steps of Rarick. 
somethins small and black darted . in 
front of rne . 
I stumbled and hit my head on the 
steps . Just as I lost consciousness, I felt 
strcmg hands li ft me into the air with 
superhuman ease .. . 
When I came to, I found my self ly-
ing on a couch in a dimly lit ·room. 
Loo king around . I saw the glint of 
a lembics and beakers. Aha . though t I. 
I am a prisoner in a laboratory in a 
forgotten corner of Rar ic k Hall! 
"Well. my young friend ... pur red a 
voice si lken with menace. "welco me to 
the land of the . . . li..-ing." A definite 
smir k c rept int o the \ Oice with the last 
v,ord . 
Turn ing. I saw tw o figure<, emerge 
from the , hadow behind a table o f in -
strument <, . One was a ma n in a 
wheelchair . H e had o nce been t a ll and 
he was very thin . hi~ bo d y shrouded in 
a solid blad e\ ening dres, . Sih er y ha ir 
\wept bac k from fi ne -bo ned. 
a ri ~tocrat ic feat ure, . 
The o ther , wh o wa <, pu , hin g the 
whee lchair, w a , a dark. , ullen g1anc 
garbed in non-dc,;,cript ..:mera ll s . Thi, 
a pparition mlffi have been at· least 
<,even feet tall . He had rippling 
mu<,clcs, broad ..: hcckbone\ and beerl -
ing brou., . A ,pe..:imen of ~ea ndcrrha l 
man . it '>ecmed. o n..:e more -... alJ.. ing the 
cart h '. 
" (jood C\Cniniz ." ,a id the man 1n 
the wheckha ir . " J nd a llo..., me to in -
trod111.:c my,clt I am Dr . Joh a nn \ On 
~ hrcd. tht' Phantom of Ra r11:J.. Hall 
In year, izonc h,. I -...a, a re, pet.:tcd 
p,y..:holog1\I . Then I v.a, 0-t ra.: 11ed M, 
,ollcai,:ue\ ror m, rr11l11n !! mr o the 
darker rca,hc, o l the minJ .. He ,m il -
ed a \ hjtht . '-IOl\!er ,m1k " Bui I ,h,11 1 
ha\ c m, re\ cn!!c . .. 
Leader Letters ... 
. 
He i~dirnted the giant. "This is 
Lorhar. You will e,cu\e hi m if he 
doesn ·1 ,ay much . He has been a mute 
since .. . birth ." 
"And thi ~. ·· h e , aid. picking a black 
bundle u p from hi, lap. " i, \tukiber . .. 
He was ho lding in h is hands a large 
black 1.:at. I recognile lhi s creature a s 
the th ing I , tumbled over on m y ar-
ri\al. The devili~h thing hi ssed and ,pat 
at me . "'.'en,. m1w. \luk1ber ." the 
mad Jo-.:wr ,ail! . "there'll re ci mi:! for 
iun and l! a me, late r . ·· 
··\', hat m ~a ne c,periments are your 
carry ing on dov. n here ') .. . I demanded. 
"Ah . m} meddling friend, you arc 
ahou t 10 ,, it ne,, m" greatest creatio n. 
~·,,me ;: 11 , ,, a:, . Rductan tl:,.. I 
fo llLmcd the d,1-.:wr and L0thar . Iv.a~ 
led to 1he center 0f the lab . Y.here I , a w 
an enormo us man -liJ..e '> hape 'it rapped 
to a long table v.11h thick leather 
, trap, . 
·'Co nnect t he ck.:trod e'> and thro Y. 
the switch, Lothar. " , o n Schreck com-
mand ed . l.o t har did \O . Flashes of 
ee rie li ght illuminat ed the chamber. 
The shape o n the table '>qu1rmed and 
'>t ra ined. O ne leat her <;t rap broke . 
Then a nother . A not her . 
The thing wa , no v. ,i tt ing bolr 
upngh r. Slov. l:, 11 pulled the mummy - . 
like wrapping, fr o m 1t, fa..:e . I q a rt>d at 
11 .... uh horr\ir 
\ 
"H~·ho ld . ·· \ tin S,h red.·1 '"\h r1ekcd. 
" the nc,1 quar1crMa,J.. ,) f 1he f-'0tt H ay, 
Sta re f0\1tMall team' ·\ nd ht' -...ill he in 
m:, pnu.cr '.·· 
I d111 IJn ·1 :;1 J..t" ,: ,tn \ l0 n ~er Lcap -
rn 11 ur from the ,,..,u,h . I ,,1111l ed a<.:r11,, 
the lar-,1r;11,, r, ~l.':,,rt· .rn~ hod\ ~nuld 
a..:r . I , til l Jun ·! .. n,)',• h,,w I t,1unJ m\ 
"a\ Put nt K ,ir :. ~ H;,11 ,1nJ :n: ,, t he 
d~an . nnrrn .11 -.,,r!J 1·,t· r>t'l' r. ;,,Id I 
-.a, t,,11nJ ~1r-hcr:nl'. ,,111 , 1,ic :ht' Red 
( ,,.1 t 
th1np::, .... c r t· nc, n mc.111 : :,,r m .1 :1 : ,, 
1\,\1 ... n! ,\. r c1 n 1~ \J i,1 ~~\ :he ,l \4 :u1 "'c"-- rc t , 
h1JJc n :n ,i-Jc R. .1:;, k fl.i ii 
Student gripes at irresponsibility 
Editor: 
I ...,anr 10 2np<' ahout Ho mecom1n2 
Rut what I want In iznpc ahout ha<. 
nothiniz tn cin with r rc,okrd clc("t ion-. or 
unde .,irahle entc-rta1nment I .... ant to 
2rip<- ahout 1rrc,;,P')n<.1h1h1' A" I .. 11 
here- in 1h C' T\' lnun izt' ,, f thC' unton . I 
<,f>r . l()(lk. 1ni;z out th<' ...,,ndnu..-.. mp<' <, 
and raiz, han~rn2 fro m the t ret'<,' 1t 1<. 
Frid.a, mormniz . nn t' ""eC'k aftc-r the 
pnll\ dn.-.ed f,;r H,,me .::,, m1nR OuN"n 
<' k ,·t1,1n <. \-\' hy . \lnlC' thr,r I \ n r> net' <l 
for funh c r ,ampa1izn rn iz . arc th <'rC' \ till 
\lli!n" up , ,H 1n2 .. \ .. ,1e f,, r = -.1n -<.(l · 
.\n'1 ...,.h! y;ere the <IJ:ZM th2t "-nT 
taken d,1un nnt uk<'n dou·n ,"'\,m · 
plcteh h \('(' ffl\ t" me- that an\·,,ne 
w·hn hac1 rcM hr-c1 the final, ,,f the 
Hnme,nm,n2 Qurcn co mpt'1lt1on 
v., ,ul <1 h,l\f' r n, •112 h pnck 1n a nd 
re-,~, 1 f»r : !'l r rr hc ;iu!lfol campu\ !, • 
,lc .1n up af1rr :hrr:,.,r!,t'<. 
I frd !hat :w j'lC't<.,,n -... h,, ...,,,ul d r-<-
1rrc<.pnn \1h k rn,111~~- :, , le,H t' th1<. 
ira\h 'i.1ngrn11? fr ,,rr. ,,u r t,c <"<. dcvn·r<. 
rhc 1111!' ,,f 'iu«-rn <..1mr11ne . p,1,;,\1hh 
, ~mpar'Zn "' " r\.e,<. ,,r ~ 1<.<.1hh th e 
, and1d~t r., tht'm,t'l~r, . put :h0-.r 
._,~n .. up ._,.h, , a n·: th<', Ltltr th~m 
,!,HA n 
I ;\ r." <11, i,.:u,,,.,1 .,, !hi'- mr~, I ""~n: 
•. t"'~,, -r. A. '. , • h u r:"1~ ~ ' ni"t<.(" .lt r a ,·~ 
~nd f' \ (T\ ,-.-rs.,,n rr<.(>o-,n , wl(- f,,r fhl~ 





\Leader I Contraceptive law sets precedent 
:_J The decision madL' June q by imately 40 states that do not. referred by a doctor to obtain The Supreme Court rul in)! on 
Crafts Carnival entries due · 
Agnew Hall is sponsoring the Se1.Vnd Annual Crafts Carnh·al 
from q a .m.-5 p.m. on Nov . 17-18. Anyone interested in 
partidp:uing in the crafts carnival should call Barb Glover at 
b2~·!--lJ7 or lhl' Agnew Hall desk at 628-5400. 
Course withdrawals not processed 
l\111r,1: w ithdrnwaf!; will nut be pr<1'·l·,sed from Oct. 17-21 . 
Durin!l this peri,id Data Pnx·essing " ill be preparing l,!r:ld\· 
fl'p,,nin~ card, for faculty nwmber~ to report mid-1crm ~raclc, . 
S1udn1t, .,n· Pl'l lllilkd h• " ·it hdr.iw -a l'our~c up to Nov. 22 and 
rec1:iH· a "W .. al·cording tc• llniversity poli,·y. 'After Nov. 22 a 
lctt1:r izradl' will be rcporll·d 1,,r all course enrollments. 
Industrial Arts Club sponsors feed 
The Fon Hays ·Snte Industrial Ans Club is sponsoring their 
Semi-Annual Hamburger Feed at 6 p.m. Thursday in tfle Davis 
Hall Auto Shop. Industrial Ans Club members and invited 
iucsts are urged to attended. 
Commission sponsors bridge lessons 
The Hays Recreation Comission is sponsoring beginning 
hridgr lcssunc; to be taught from 7:30-q:30 p.m. tonight in the 
Mem,,rial Union cafo1cria. The instructor will be Deal Alford and 
the l.'ust will hL' SS per person for the ,i:ii: lesson, ,, , hL· held each 
TUl''<ta,· for .,ix "eek,. 
Alpha Kappa Psi· sponsors bloodmobile 
Alpha Kappa Psi. a national business fraternity. is sponsoring 
a Red Cro,s Bloodmobile from 9 a .m.-3 p.m. today in the 
Mt·morial Union . Walk-in donors are welcome. 
Graduate Record Exam given Saturday 
Any student wishing to take the Graduate Record Exam (GRE) 
should contact the Graduate Office in Picken 21 l. The exam will 
be given Saturday. 
Blood pressure clinic continues Thursday 
The blood pressure screening and education clinic for students 
and faculty will continue from 1 :30-4:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
Sheridan Coliseum arena . The clinic will end Oct. 20. 
Soll Conservation Society meets Thursday 
The Fon Hays State Chapter of the Soil Conservation Society 
of America (SCSAJ wili·meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in Albertson 
·- 302. A n)·one interested is welcome to attend. 
• 
WATERBEDS .ETC. 
FRAMES • MATTRESSES • HEATERS 
SHEETS • SPREADS • ACCESSORIES 
AN EXPERIENCE IN TOTAL RELAXATION 
OPEN Noon -9p.m. MON-SAT 
I CAIL628-m4 ] 
621 EAST 8th . HAYS, KANSAS 
Dan's Cafe 
Open 
5:30 a.m. - 3 a.m. 
Daily 
Food you will enjoy 
Prices you can afford 
625-9429 
6th and Vine 
iJ Jo ,a.J'I lo p"-'c~a.J• ~.,. •... 
• OMI ,,,.J ... , ,,a.,, ...... , ,,I-
u os· ~ O A T HAY<; 
r-.1, • 1,f'.#E .. -s 
5-1,r;i- WEDE . 
"TWO LOCATIONS IN HAYS 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE" 
The MoU 
th.c t: .S. Supreme c,,urt rnn- ha,·c restrictive laws concerning presc:ription contraceptives. The nnn-prc-;cripti\'I: rnntran·pti,c , 
cerning tht: ~ale vf ,n . .-,r... non-prescription contraceptives. law was interpreted as applying rcaffirml'd that minor'> have 
scription birth control mcrhod, However . the Planned Parent- only to public funded program, n 111,ti1u1i,,nal ri !,!ht,. ind 11<1i111-1 
to youn~ people has no hood organization of Hays feels and as such would not include .'?Uarantel'\ 11( tH cdom ,,.-
immediate effect on Kansas the ruling will have some effect Planned Parenthood. ,p<•ed1 and nf pr,,. ,-·,. · 
laws. but it did set •n important on prescription contraceptives Ue,plt l' the recent dee1-.1u11. 11 
precedent for all states. as well , They believe the Fratern·1ty may take time for the impal·t to 
Lawyers beli°eve the Supreme decision set a preccndcnt v.·hich he realin:d. One ellample of thi, 
Coun's decision will invalidate will e-..·entually concern all is the Supreme Coun ·~ deci-;i1•n 
virtually all remaining state contraceptives. s p On s Ors three years aj,!\l against restril't-
legislation which restricts the A Kansas law passed in 1965 i"e ,tate :ihor1io11 la" s . Even 
distribution . display and ad- allowcdpublicfundstobespent bloodmob·11e ,huug'11h,·· la"' arl' no longn 
verfrsing of non-prescription fur birth control measures . It in dft' l' t , ahort i(•II ,;en-ice ,; 
contraceptives. sta,ted that the subject mu1>t be Alpha Kappa Ps i (AK P>. remain c,i;cludcd from iO. per 
"'Kijnsas is one of approx:- I 8 ' years old and married or cent of the nations non-Catholic professional business fraternity. 
will sponsor a l31oodmobik from general hospitals and from KO 
Artist donates prints 
8 a.m. -2:J0 p .m. Tuesday in the per cent of the public hospitah. 
Black and Gold Room of the In most sta tes only a fr w 
Memorial Union. The hlood will metropolitan areas offer legal 
be donated l ll the Red Cross. abortion scn·iccs. Eight~· per 
A limited edition of prints 
done by Frank Nichols, as-
sociate professor of art at Fort 
Hays State, arc being given to 
those contributing S2SO or more 
to the Hays Arts Council: 
Nichols will do 30 of the'ie prints 
entitled "'Big Creek Bank ... 
This project is pan of the fund 
drive headed by Linda Enberg. 
212 E.34th St. Its purpose is to 
help pay costs for remodeling 
done this summer to-- the Art 
Center. The drive will continue 
!~til Oct. 15. ,completing a • last .semester the Blood · ce nt of all U.S. counties ha\·e nu 
month's run. mobile- had .a donation of 200 ahon ion facilit ies. 
The center, located in the pints . Th is yrar Ernest 
former Hays Dally Newa build- Vandcrbur. Ru,;,;r ll ,;enior and 
ing on E. I Ith St.. has a chairman of the Scrvic1: Com-
community room for rent. a . mittec. said they are trying for 
number of b(,utiques and has 250 pints. 
made tentative placs for a night Anyone interested in dun::it· 
club-tyne arrangement in the mg blood should go to the Black 
basement. and Gold Room e"cn if the\' did 
The An Department at FHS nnt ,;i('n 11p. 
helps out ·organizations most "There are 7S per cent mort· 
every year. including non-an fr male!> signing up th an 
groups. males." said Mark Purvis. Havs 
_______ ....., __ 
j unor and Bloodmobile volu~-
-Classified Advertising~ teer. 
EXPERIENCED TY.PIST: All 
kif!ds of t)ping. lall Jeanette 
Tauscher. 625-3302. 
WILL DO typing. Experienced. 
625-5933, Gay Chambers. 
FREE insurance analysis ser-
vice. 1-9 p .m. 625-9473. 
WANTED: Farmhand for a farm 
near Hays. 726-3304. 
PREGNANT? NEED HELP? 
Call 628-3334. Emergency 
Counseling. Free pregnancy 
testing . 
THE MUD PUDDLE 
Ceramic & Art Supplies 
10% discount on any 
special ordered art supplies 
F .. run~ t.,. a1,.,,..,.Sffll1tl 
Art LIM 
7th·& RIiey • Hays 
Open Daily 
10 A.M. · 1 





$1.36 808 Milner 628-8545 i APE5 .S.5_9c; 
R£(0RDS i.99 1 
~;-r L, , . - - <: I , ..... ---n·~- .___ _ I 
Handles all major brands of guitars, amplifiers. 
public address systems, drums, keyboards, 
and recording equipment 
We also specialize in sound system 







Paperbacks & Hardbacks 
Ordering Is Our Specialty 
625-6254 
The Giant 23 ounce 
DrlnKEN Glass is 
here! Get yours with 
a 69¢ soft drink or 
tea, or the 99~ beer. 
AT KEN'S PIZZA 
3310 Vine Hays 
207W. 10th 
628-3071 
rnor, -S!.:T i i - 9 , 
I 
2 :.02 1/L VI \ t. "le· :E :. \ 
• Green Plants 
• Dried Bouquets 
• Fresh Flowers 
• Loose dried material 
• All your floral needs 
~nsltine ,arlor 
,,. ,.,.;9 ... /lo., •• D· "if, ,~ar 
507 W.7th. Between Book E xchange & Red Coat 
STEREO WESTLTD 
10th & Main 
Hays, Kansas 
PS~~!!! 
something for you! 
PIONEER TRUCKLOAD SALE 
Oct. 13, 14, & 15 
over 400 pieces of Pioneer 
Stereo Equipment 
at low truckload prices. 
A'!<; . , ,;:.• . -.~ ,: c,~ .. Q 
HP...- .A() \pa.i•'!• c; s· 5,0 .. ,. W o .::o Y,; 0,\ 
HPl.l -100 SP'l.iU!"\ ,Yf','!,'\ ·;,r, "'" ' .. o.::, ' AT -707 •Ml to,_.. , S 7!: •.-:i 4'~ ... -_ 
CTI= g,q• c.-:i,.,,.11• '7':: ,A;, 
crs:: .;,, i~ c11,s""" l'Y, • <,•_ .t< 
PL , 1 7 tur"lt,:ib•• . .. «: . v- K , 
PL -!,10 rurnt.ibi• • l':i: -..-·- . ·,r $)( -~~·~ .. , ..... nc., . ~· ;~ 
5)(.65(),,.c ,.,..,,.. },'': ~ -- <.< 
5)( 
,,. 
,2so ....... . ....... -. , 
• i nree days Q r.ly So hur, 
•Buy., c omplete system anc c;avl> --:-- , -, , ~ 
• On the soot tinanc 11,~ available 11 you oua•,! 7 
• We serv,ce a ll audio oear we sP. 11 bot h , n 
warranty and ou t' of w,1 rr,1n ty 
ANOTHER FIRST FROM THE 
LEADERS IN STEREO 
Du~ !O •"U"-'!\~ IICY@ 1,~1• ,c .l"<1 'C'"' :-r·r P < 
..,-, C-Ainnot ,n~o,-e. t titK'- o•-.r:.- 1,1r.-, •• ,J~,,.-1,,. ~ ·-
.._---~~~~~~------ ----- -·- -- .. .. - ---·-· 
October I I;· 1977 
l..OZ. ...... Alff 
UIIIASIC 
- t q .... • ...•. ·' ...... . 
3 
4 Odobff ti' lffl UNIVERSITY LEADER 
Leader~---------, Spoil Homecoming 
~~ll_?rts Hornets sting Tigers Intramural notes 
,..\ 
T • t t d. Along with a 10-0 defeat by with the aid of a 20 mile per I g ere e S ro P the Empnria State H(,rncts hour wind. managed a 58-yard . Saturday may han: bcen the drive, but Skip Numrich wa<; 
th-re e mat Che S ;;ic~:· :~:.e:~~-~,~t · . Conference 1CSC) champinns. t)Q . ..-ard dri\·e ended on the 
· · The officials were not to Ho~ncts 16-,·ard line. 
"We just made : morc mis-
takl's and ended up getting 
bea1. ·' said a disappointed 
Orv('!ll' Johnson. head coach of 
the women 's vollevball team. 
The Tigercttc; lost three 
matches on their home couMs to 
Missouri Western. Wavne State 
and Pittsburg State. · 
"The only match we should 
have lost was ·10 Missouri 
Western . Thc girls simplv were 
not ready to play." Johnson 
said. 
defeated Dodge City Com - blame. despite what s~me One othe; reason the Tigers 
munity College and Panhandle playl·r, mi~ht thipk . m1r should could not score was the Hornets 
State in a triangular meet at the armchair quarterbal·ks sCl'· had the ball most of the day -
Panhandle. Okla. oml guess Head C,,a,h Bill ThcY rolled up more than 300 
FHS won the first match Giles. vards in total offense . Greg 
15-11. 15-11 o,·er Dodge City The rea<;11n for the loss is Zkklcfl . the Hornet half-
and then defeated Panhandlc~impk; a tirl·d-up Emporia State back. ilcd up !JO yards on 31) 
State 15.q_ 10-15. 15-S. team and a .,,u~~ish TiRcr carri s to pace the Hornets. 
Mnna Schneider. Lucv Von ,1fknse. Numrich . the CSC's seconi.: 
Lintd . .lo Zerr. Sharon Keller. Although there was cor . leading passer. continued his 
Bre nda Adam <; and Susan trovcrsv 011 the F.mporia Stai~ slump. He threw three intcr-
Sl•ebcr.uer Wf.'rc top <;Corers for touchd;,wn. even if it was calkd er.pt ions and 87 yards via the 
the Tigerettes. hack the Tigers still would have air. The 87 yards were good 
The Tigcrettes -~·ill take on los·t J-0. enough. however. to break the 
Pittsburg State. Missouri Sou- On the pass play which made ,;chol record for passing yardage 
thern and Kearney State in a the score 7-0 for the Hornets. with 2.304 ,·uds. 
quadrangular at 6 :J0 p .m. tempers stirred when T iger "I don't want to make 
Saturday at Pittshurg. defrnc;ivc h:i ci(<( Rlon d F:irmrr excuses ... he said. " I should 
The women have four more and (.ja,rv DuBois claimed thl' have done better than I did. but 
The Tiger, will try to brl·ak 
out of their l'Urrent tw o-game 
losing streak as they will takl' 1111 
the Pittshurg State Un ivt·r .. it, 
Gorilla~ Saturday at Pitt-.huq,:. 
The Gorilla, arc Q.:, and 
strui,:gling. ··We need . a little 
<'11nticlenct·. but it', a tough 
thing tn get without a win ... said 
Ron Randleman. the Gt•rillas 
head coa1:h . 
The Gorillas lost sc,·eral key 
playl' r, last ~ca,.on, irn:luding 
,\11 -,\mcric·an stronc \aft•n 
StcH' Simmon\. · 
,\, of la,t wn•k the (.jurilla._ 
"Crl' la,t in the Cl·ntral Statc, 
Conferenl'L' (CSCt in ru\hing 
yardage. averaging less than 
three yanh per c·arn·. and were 
'>ill.th in 1111: kague in pas,ing 
yardage. In total offcn.~e they 
ranked last. 
As a result. Western whipped 
the Tigcrettes in two matches, 
15-S. lS-2. In the second match 
the Ti(:crettc!' played better. but 
Inst in :~,.. third match IS- i. 
6 -15 . IJ-lS against Wayne 
State . 
meets before the state playoffs Hornl·ts : Scott Scurlnd" trapped in a wind like this. whether , .~'Ilk 
on Nov. •3. The site and times of the_ pass. you' re throwing into it or not, ! . 
_.~ 
Against Pittsburg State they 
lost 15-12. 3-15. 13-15. The..- arc 
the tournament are ~:ct to be " He trapped the ball." the hall doesn't always go where 
announced. DuBois s:iid . "and besides. he you want it to go." 
now 6-16. · 
Last Thursday . the Tigerettes 
last year . the Tigerettes was out of bounds ." Numrich completed five of 14 
finished f\lUrth in the playoffs. Although Farmer agreed. passes. . 
their view points differed on -c,m Doll was one bright spot 
where Shurlock caught the ball. for the Tige rs . but even Doll's CC team wins 
first dual meet 
Compiling a perfect score of 
15. the Fort Hays State Tiger 
cross-eountrv team easilv won a 
dual with °Kearnev Siatc at 
Kearney . Neb. -wh~ scored 44 
points. . 
The Tigers are rated in the 
top 10 in the National As-
. sociation of Intercollegiate Ath· 
letics (NAIAJ. 
All four Tigers. Fred Toren-
den. Dover junior: Gary Sig lc. 
Osborne senior: Bill Mvers. 
Topeka junior; and c·huck 
Foster. Natoma senior. ran the 
fi,·c-mile course in a time of 
26:24 to sha.rc individual honors . 
Finishing fifth for FHS was 
Ed Gillaspie. Co uncil Grewe 
senior. in a tim_e of 26:2Q. 
Jerry Peffley. Ottawa junior. 
was seventh in 2o:43 . 
Head Coach Alex Francis 
said. "Both Steve He rrman and 
Lonnie Gee are still hun. and if 
I could get those two. well, I 
th in k " ·e cou ld beat somebody. ·· 
At 4 p .m. Friday is the next 
aclion for the Tigers when they 
nost Emporia State University. 
Garden City Community Col-
lege. Colby Community College 
and Banon Count,· Comrr,unitv 
College in a meet h e re. · 
N·OTICE 
' It's Our Anniversary 
And We' re Celebrating! 
Register For Free Prizes 
SPECIALS 
Daily 2:30 To 4:30 P.M. 
PITCHER OF COORS .. . ... $1.10 
M onoay Tl'Hu T hursday 4 ·30 To S·00 PM . 
FREE COKE. 7-UP.DR PEPPER . LEMO NADE 
OR TEA WITH ANY SANDWICH ORDER 
Pro/-sJJor {J;Jlewu,J/ ~nn 
Hays 
Farmer stated that he (Shur--.· performance was not et1btfgh. 
lock) trapped the ball. but on the Doll carried the ball 22 times for 
two-vard line. not out of bounds qq :,ards. Tom Harmon, the 
like ·DuBois s aid. othe r half the T and T backfield 
The official claimed Shurlock. had 10 carries for 48 ~·ards. 
caught the ball in the end zone l) H c.: Meter. the- Tigerc; · sure-
for the third and most im- handed split end caught one 
portant. final decision. pass for si_,; yards. . 
But the catch reallv didn ·1 Concerning whether the Ti-
make the difference. · gcrs should have gone for the 
The usually potent Tiger field ~oals in<;te:id c-f touch-
offense could not · manage a d11wn~. th e Hornet!> Head 
score. although they came close. Coach Dave Hoover said. "They 
While the offense looked bad . have the number one offense in 
the Tiger defense looked super. the conference. rm sure they 
Eight times the Hornets got thought they could score.' ' 
inside the Tiger 30-yard line but The Tigers are now 2-4 overall 
scorectonly 10 points. and 0-2 in the conference a~d 
Several times the Tigers occuppheCSCcellar. Theyw1ll 
moved the ball but one thing or take on the Pittsburg State 
another stopped the Tiger dri,·e . Gorillas at the Gorillas home 
In the first quarter the Tigers. field next Saturday. 
(.,AN THE DEAD 
BE CONTACTED? 
find out at "' 
;C~~X0mt 
an Andre Kole Production 
One of history's most famous 
seances will be recreated and 
explored in a live, full-stage 
production. Nothing like you've 
ever seen before. 
Buy your tickets today. 
Monday, Oct. 24 8 p.m. 
Memorial Union Ballroom 
., . . -, 
Frustrated .Coa_ch 
Head Cu:ach Hill (jile!> shows the frustration he and the 
near capacit} cro"d fell last Sarurda,. a, the Tiger, ttere 





VARSITY BARBER SHOP 
705 Fort Stre~t 
Across from f .:,st Office 
No Appointment Needed 
7th & Vine 
Hays. Kansas 
625-7414 
Tues. thru Sat . 
11 :30 a.m . to 9:30 pm 
Sunday 
11 :30 a .m to 2:00 pm 
4:30 to 8:30 pm 
< ·lf<Rl ()( I H) IJ(J / 1/\ \/ H 11H fl(!< Jf/1 .'-.J \ 
Thursday, Sept. 29 
Who Care, .n. M.F . I. IJ 
Hah '.-. Hoon .-. 20. 3 -H's 14 
~kGrath ,\ J.l. Custer I 7 
Mondax,.Oct. J 
Pia vlh>\, .12 .. Spookl'r\ lU 
l; .N. l ka1h 14 . Morning ~tar U 
Tuesda,, Oct . .t 
M. F.I. .r . Bah's Boon<, t, 
Who Can·~ 27, Bad ~e"·\ 0 
Wednesdav, Oct. 5 
Wiest II 12. AKP 0 
Sig Chi A 1-t Sig Ep A 0 
U.N. Heads 32. Playboys 25 
Spookcrs 38. Ghetto Gang 13 
Tuesdn, Oct. 11 
Sig Ep vs. Wi~st II 
Wie~t VI vs. Geology Club 
M .V.J. vs. Who Cares 
U.N. Heads vs. Mornin_g Star 
Wednrsdn, Oct. 12 
Sig Tau A ,·s . Delta Sig A 
Sig Ep A \ !',. Phi Sig A 
J.H's vs . Bab'-. Boons 
Spnoker s V'i . Pl.iyhnys 
Thursda~-. Oct, 13 
Custer I ,·s . Second Choice 
AKP ,s. Sig Ep B 
Geology Club vs. Wiest II 
Bad New-; ,·s . J . H's 
The fo llo wing sports >1.·ill 
begin pla y on the follm•,ing 
dates according to Wayne 
McConnell. mcn'c; intramural 
director. 
Bas ketball : play stans Oct. J I 
with entries due at 7 p.m . Oct. 
25 in Cunningham 144. Entn 
fee is SI0 and must be turned in 
Oct . 25 with form 10. All 
basketball managers must 
attend the meet ing . 
Wrestling : entries are due at 
3 p.m. !'llov. 14 in Cunningham 
I 3q with mat ches starting the 
~ame da~ in Gr"" \fcm1lrial 
C,11-.eum . Wci!(h· in >1.ill be 
hct " ecn 4-5-:..30 p .m. the same 
da:, . W rt"\tkr,; dn not ha,c tu l:ie 
1,n a team tn ""rL·stk. Entries 
, 1,,-uld re 1u rn c•d in ,in fn rm I() 
iit• f\l<' Cll .l -4 p .m . '.'oi l\,·. 14 in 
C un 11 1n~ha m 1.N . 
Diving meet : the meet will .be 
W ednesday . 
Winne rs of the all-school and 
(,reek golf. s wi mmin g and 
we·¥e 
built up a targe 
select ion of a fasn ,on 1eans. 




hor..L''>hnc n•mpetit ion-. have 
also been .annuunl·cd . 
In thl' all-school golf cham-
p ionship,; . Gary Hess. inde -
pendent . fi11ishcd _first with a 41 . 
Mark Mclain. Sii,: Tau; Kent 
Smith . independent: Cliff 
Olc;nn. independent: arid Doug 
Hanic;. Sig Ep. finished in a four 
"ay tic for second with a round 
of 4J . 
In all,,ch"ol double._ Kirk 
Lieurance and Mark Scheer. 
independent; and Dave Jenkins 
and RiL-h Tyler, Sig Ep, fi nishcd 
in a fi rst place tic with rounds of 
84. Mike Pauls and Preston 
Klick finished third with an 86. 
In Greek singles Mclain an<i 
Harri<; tinic;hed in a fir!.t place 
t ic with 43. Paul Wheeler. Dclfa 
Si~. with :i 44. placed third . 
In d o ubles Jenkin!>-Ty le r 
placed firc;t with a n 84 followed 
h y Jdf Copper and Steve 
Jenk in,;_ Sig Chi. with q3_ 
In 1he .,:; . -.,ho.ii s>1.·imming 
l' h am p i,,n,hip, . Bi~ Creek 
tini, hcd fir-.t fn llnwcd h~ De lta 
Sig. ,t·n111d. and Sigma Chi and 
Sig Ep in a th ird place tic. 
In t he all -Grcck champion• 
s hip, Delta Sig \\ 3\ first. Sig Ep 
~l'l'ond. Sigma Chi third and Phi 
Si,!a! fo unh . 
In di vidual ,1 inner, were : 200-
yard freestyl e . Jim Parks. Big 
Creek: 100-vard ind i, id ual 
medic~. Ste·..-c Harr is. Big 
Creek; 50-:-ard buttl•rfl,·. Sr,•rt 
Burton. Sigma Chi: 100-yard 
freestyle . Harris: SO-yard back· 
srroke . Parks and Roger Ke Ima. 
Phi Sig: and the 50-vard breast-
s trnke. Brad Smith. Big Creek. 
Bil,/, C reek a ls o >1.on the 
:!00 -: ard me dic, relav and the 
200 -~ard freest~·lc rel.ay. 
In a ll-school horse,hoes com-
petition J eff Coppe r. Sigma Chi. 
fin ished ti rs t follo>1.ed by Jim 
Muninger . indepenjcnt. Carmi 
Bca rd~lec and R.in Pflu ghoft . 
independt•nt . tir• .shed tir<;t fo l-
lowed by J eff (- ,mar and J amie 
:".ich,ilson. Delta Sig. 
Coppe r al ~1, .,,.,i n the Greek 
,·h :impi u n ~h ip~ follow e d b~ 
Da, c .Jenk in~ in 'it'cnnd. 
G imar an d ~ it·hnhnn >1. on the 
<lou hk~ fo lt,1,Hd b1· Jeff 
Sherman and Ttm Hea ion. Sig 
Tau. in ,;econd. 
For all your car needs 




29 1 7 v ,nf! 
~ily'S KS 
.. ------------------• cou pon ·------------------- ~-~ -·-I 
TIE UFETIME GUARANTEE 
ALL MUFFLER COMPANIES 
WOULD GIVE YOU IF 'l'BEY 
BAD TBE SUPERIOR PRODUCT. 
NO WAITING FOR PARTS 
YC'l11 rnrlflef . railprOP. and exhaust prpe en a/WJYS in str.d: 1 
C~C"4 PIPE BENDING • DUAL CONVERSIO~ • HEADERS 
HARTMAN'S 
CHAMPLIN SERVICE CENTER 





FREE FRENCH FRIES 
and Small Drink 
with the purchase o1 a Mr. Burr.er 
Did you know that if 
you give us the correc t score the 
day af te r any FHSU. Hays High. or 
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SPECIAL! $9.95 
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730 E. 8th 628-1071 
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